Culture of oligodendrocyte precursor cells (NG2(+)/O1(-)) and oligodendrocytes (NG2(-)/O1(+)) from embryonic rat cerebrum.
I have established a novel culture technique of oligodendrocyte precursor cells (OPC, NG2(+)/O1(-)) and oligodendrocytes (OL, NG2(-)/O1(+)) from embryonic day 16 (E16) rat cerebrum distinguished by morphological and immunocytochemical analyses. This novel protocol does not require immunopanning techniques using specific antibodies. The OPC were isolated by two passages every 7 days and culturing them on Petri dishes in different culture medium at each step to eliminate neurons and astrocytes. The yield of pure OPC and OL was relatively large compared with immunopanning techniques. In addition, to examine myelination processes in vitro, the OL from different stages were co-cultured with primary neurons from E17 rat cerebrum on a feeder layer of rat cerebrum astrocytes. This co-culture system resulted in successful formation of myelin in the presence or absence of astrocytes. This culture system was useful for studying OL lineage and initiation of myelination.